18th Annual
Participants Committee Summer Meeting
Newport, RI
June 25-27, 2019

Additional Information

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON (JUNE 26) ACTIVITIES
18th Annual NEPOOL Golf Tournament
1:00pm Newport National Golf Club, Middletown, RI
18-hole shotgun - scramble format. Registration forms available
on the NEPOOL website. Please contact Dave Cavanaugh or
Sebastian Lombardi with questions or for further details.

Block Island Excursion & Wind Farm Tour
12:30pm departure Newport Terminal, Perrotti Park (across the causeway)
Enjoy a breezy afternoon on Block Island as well as a one-hour cruise around
Block Island Sound and its 30 MW, 5-turbine Wind Farm! Registration fee includes
hi-speed ferry service to and from Block Island, boxed lunch, time on your own on
Block Island before the one-hour cruise and wind farm tour. Please sign up by
sending an e-mail to Harold Blinderman and Cindy Jacobs.

Seawater Spa
Relax and rejuvenate with a face or body treatment at Gurney’s full-service spa.
Treatments include facials, massages, scrubs, wraps, and aromatherapy.
Attendees receive a 15% discount for all spa treatments. Please see the Spa
website for additional information. Make your reservations ASAP!

The Pools
The Outdoor seaside saltwater Pool is open
daily from 8am – 8pm.
The Indoor Pool is open from 6:30am – 9pm.

Spend some time with William and Cornelius
There may be only one GOAT in New England, but Gurney’s on Goat
Island has a few VIGs of its own. Take a moment to visit and say hi.

Cliff Walk
The public access Cliff Walk along the eastern shore of Newport, a National
Recreation Trail in a National Historic District, combines the natural beauty of
Newport’s shoreline with the architectural history of Newport's gilded age.
Wildflowers, birds, geology all add to this delightful walk.

Visit the Mansions
During the Gilded Age, America’s wealthiest families flocked to the City by the
Sea and its surrounding areas. The meticulous preservation of more than a dozen
of these homes provides intimate access to the artistry, personality, and complex
culture that went into these colossal time capsules.

Other Local Activities/Attractions
For a list of other activities and attractions in and around Newport, please refer to
the materials posted on the Summer Meeting Information Page or visit
https://www.discovernewport.org/blog/.

